breakfast

served 8 am - 2 pm

housemade baker's chioce

chef's daily preparation

yogurt parfait

greek yogurt, granola, fresh berries $11

avocado toast

fried egg, radish, roasted tomato & mushroom, pickled red onion on sourdough $15

breakfast sandwich
american dream
daily omelet

over easy egg, cheddar, bacon or chorizo on portuguese muffin $12

two eggs any style, bacon or chorizo, hashbrowns, toast $14

chef's preparation, hashbrowns, toast $14

buttermilk pancakes
chicken & waffles

lunch

double stack $11 add berries + $2

add vermont maple + $2

buttermilk brine, vermont maple, bourbon butter, celery & herb salad $18

add a side of...
served 8 am - 2 pm

soup, starters & salads
new england clam chowder

fruit $6
hashbrowns $4
single pancake $6
bacon $5
chorizo sausage $5

quahogs, potatoes, thyme $10

pickle plate assorted farm vegetables $14
chicken wings tempura fry, korean chili sauce, scallion, pickled fresno $14
beet salad

roasted & pickled beets, beet hummus, housemade ricotta $16

chop salad

bitter greens, tomato, cucumber, castelvetranos, pomegranate vinaigrette $15

baby kale salad

roasted butternut squash, parsnips, kimchi apple, candied pepitas $16

to any salad add

chicken roulade $12 - 6 oz. sirloin $18

sandwiches & such
the cold(er) weather combo
pastrami on rye
oTW blt

sandwiches served with fries or greens
roasted tomato soup & grilled 3-cheese on brioche

$16

housemade pastrami, sauerkraut, swiss, dijon on pda rye $18

thick-cut bacon, lettuce, tomato, paprika aioli on whole grain $15

manny's cubano

mojo pork, smoked ham, dijon, bread & butter pickles, swiss on po-boy $16

chicken pot pie roast chicken, peas, carrots, shiitakes, flaky pastry crust, apple & arugula salad $17
main burger housemade 8 oz. patty, cheddar, caramelized onion, tomato jam on brioche $17

add bacon + $2

add fried egg + $2

for your convenience, a 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
before placing your order, please inform your server of any allergies or aversions

